MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
2022 by
(MOU) is entered into on 23rd day of March'
This Memorandum of Understanding
and between:

(EMRC)' a UGC centre located in Punjabi
Educational Multimedia Research Centre
Estate Phase
place of operations at NH 64' next to Urban
University Patiala with its principal
shall'
referred to as "EMRC Patiala" (which expression
ll, Patiala, Puniab-147002 hereinafter
its successors in interest' administrators and
unless repugnant to the context, include
assigns) of the One Part;
AND

with its
Punjab (CRESP)' Punjabi University Patiala
Centre for Restoration of Ecosystem of
to Urban Estate Phase ll' Patiala' Puniab-147002
principal place of operations at NH 64' next
,,Partner,, (which expression shall, unless repugnant to the
hereinafter referred to as
Part'
administrators' and assigns) of the Other
context, include its successors in interest'
EMRcPatialaandPartnershallbereferredtoindividuallyas,,Party,,andjointlyas,,Parties,,,
WHEREAS

A.

B.

C.

(EMRC) is a UGC centre established in
Educational Multimedia Research Centre
technical skill to produce digital contents for
Punjabi University, Patiala 2010 offering
Vidhik'
Swayam, Swayam Prabha and DTH Channel-6'
pun.jab
centre for Restoration of Ecosystem of

(GRESP) is established in 2021 by Puniabl

in Patiala with NAAC 'A' grade
University; an autonomous institution established
of Punjab'
accreditation and is a leading university in the state
(EMRC) is interested in broad coverage of
Educational Multimedia Research Centre
degradation' biodiversity
environmental issues such as climate change' ecosystem
Centre for Restoration of Ecosystem o{
conservation, whereas the primary aim of
con'erns and to devise strategies'
Punjab (CRESP) is to address the above mentioned
Thus' this framework forms a
action plans for mitigation and sustenance of ecosystems
basis for collaboration between these two Centres'

common

D,

including facultY
Both Parties welcome collaboration between their staff
generation for ecosYstem
students on projects related to resource

and
and

environmental concerns and are therefore executing
this MOU. parties will
respectively provide the required resources
to facilitate the collaborative projects
from time to time.
E.

Both Parties will collaborate in production, screening
of documentary films and
organizing film festivals, to address the common
cause of environmental
degradation and mitigation measures, besides
creating awareness
among masses.

F,

Both Parties wi'co,aborate in production of
materiar exproring the intersection of
environmental issues and law for DTH Channel_6.
Vidhik.
SCOPE

7.1

Members of faculty or other resource persons participating
in the collaborative
projects and who are working towards
achieving the common goals as stipulated
under this MoU sharr receive remuneration for
their work from the respective party
that has engaged such persons or resources.

1-.2

Each Party shaI be responsibre for payments
and bearing the costs of resources
engaged by such party under this MoU.
party
Each
shall ensure quality, follow the
timeline, monitor and manage the work done
by its respective resources.

1.3

The specific modarities of these projects and
their specific nature and detairs shaI be

mutually discussed, and the parties shall
execute separate agreements as and
if/when the occasions a rise.
L.4

Each Party

sha'be

riabre for compriance of raws appricabre

to it and sha, indemnify
and hold harmless the other party in respect
of any non_compliance.

1.5

centre for Restorataon of Ecosystem of punjab (cRESp)
sha, take up the transration and
vetting of MOOCs from English to punjabi as
allotted by EM RC patiala.

1.6

The students involved in translation will
be paid internship.

1.7

Apart from the transrations Educationar Murtimedia
Research Centre (EMRC) and
Centre for Restoration of Ecosystem of pun.jab (CRESp)
shall collaborate for the
Seminars and Workshops in the interest
of both the parties.

1.8

centre for Restoration of Ecosystem of punjab (CRESp)
shal ensure that transration
not mach in e generated text.

is

TERM AND TERMINATION

2.t

The MoU shall continue

2.2

Either party may terminate
this MoU for convenience
try grving (thirty) 30
notice to the other of its
days,
intention to do so.

until terminated.

CONFIDENTIALITY

3.1

;:TT:,:H::ljo.,lnl,,.l,,,r.nce

aI confidentiarinformation
obtained, received

;j,l;#: l:il:ffi

wr tten conse nt
" "i; "
from the date of",,n
termination

*il

jff

#:

,;H,fl",T

fl

*

of this wOU. further, ,i*.
,r,", written consent of
the either Party is obtained,
the other e".ty .r,.ri
,r"
,n" above-mentioned
information for any purpose
"",
other than the purpose .ont"ipt.t"a
under this Mou.
INTELLECTUAI. PROPERTY
4.L

Any material developed und:l
the MoU would be subject to
the copyright rules
applicable to the material and
both parties are ."rponriOtu-to follow
it in letter and
spirit. The name of the author/translator,
Educationa i-rr,r,ruO," Research
Centre
(EMRC) and the name
of the Centre for Restoration of Ecos
sha, be acknowredged in the
respective
Parties under this MoU

.r.

Mooc. rt
J"':;r::;'Jir:J:i1Tl
to follow the terms ugr"ua to in
ihe development of the

materials, and if there are an
imposed bv the copvrisht law
in
deveroping or seneratins sucn;tj::i:';.t""0'tlons
4.2

5.

Each Party shall be responsible

to ensure that there is no breach of third_party
intellectual property rights in
the material created by suctr Rarty or
resources
engaged by it. Each party shall indemnify
and hold h.r.nl"., the other in respect
of
th ird-party intellectual property
cla ims.
NO ASSIGNMENT

Il:rJ""Y

rn.,, not be assignabte by either party
without the prior written consent of

5.

GE]TERAT

lal Modificdtion. This MoU shall not be amended, altered or modified, or any
provision herein shall not be waived except by an instrument in writing expressly
referring to this MoU and signed by the duly authorized representatives of both

the Parties, and no verbal Agreement or conduct of any nature related to the
subject matter hereof or to the relationship between the parties will be
considered valid enforceable.

(b) /Voticesj Any notice or other information required or authorized by this MOU to
be given by either Party to other may be given by hand or sent by registered post
A.D., or by courier, or by facsimile transmission or comparable means of
communication to the other Party at the following Address.
lf to University:
Educational Multimedia Research Centre (EMRC),
Punjabi University Patiala, Punjab-147002
And
Centre for Restoration of Ecosystem of punjab (CRESp)

Punjabi University Patiala, punjab-147002

(cl Applicable Low. This MOU shall be governed by the Laws in lndia and each of the
Parties submit to the jurisdiction of the courts of patiala.
lN wlrNEss wHEREoF the Parties hereto have duly caused these presents to the executed
on the day, month and year first above written.

By:

W

By:

\N'

P""

Name: Daljit Ami

Name: Himender Bharti

Director

Director

EMRC, Punjabi University

CRESP, Punjabi

Date: March 30,2022

Date:

4

University

